
FOOD ALLERGIES AND INTOLERANCES 
Whilst we have strict control in place to reduce risk of 
contamination, it is not possible for us to guarantee that 
our disheswill be 100% allergen or contamination free. 
Before ordering please speak to our staff about your 
requirements.

Dosa
Chicken Dosa | Spiced Chicken Masala £8 £12

Lamb Dosa | Lamb Masala stuffing  £9 £12

Masala Dosa | Heartbeat of South India  £8 £12

Paper Roast Dosa | Crispy pancake  £7 £11

Paneer Dosa | Cottage cheese and potato masala  £8 £12

Madras Masala Dosa | Spicy Chutney Spread £8 £12

Family Dosa | 5ft crispy dosa with potato masala, chutneys and samabar       £26

Clay Oven (Mains) 

Tandoori Lamb Chops | Cumin potato, milagu sauce  £18

Tandoori Salmon | Masala potato, beetroot, mustard cream sauce £18

Chicken Tikka | Cumin crushed potato, tikka sauce  £16

King Prawns | Tandoori King prawns, masala potato, Tomato salsa £18

Tandoori Mixed Grill | Chicken tikka, Lamb chops, Seekh kebab £19
King prawn

Starter

Kids Menu 
Main, Drink & Dessert | £8 (Under 8’s)

Main
Chicken khorma and steamed rice
Chicken tikka masala and steamed rice
Chicken nuggets and chips
Kids masala dosa

Drinks
Fruit juice / Mango lassi

Kids Dessert
Scoop of house ice cream

Main Chef’s Specials
Butter Chicken Dopiaza | Silky Makhni gravy, hint of cream and onion £14

Chili Garlic Chicken | House special sauce £14

Railway Lamb Masala | Fresh ground spices, peppers, potato £15

Lamb Jaipuri | Classic curry with touch of cream £15

Malabar Fish Curry | Coconut milk, tamarind, curry leaf and spices  £14

Prawn Dakshini | South Indian style prawn masala  £14

Shahi Paneer | Paneer curry fit for royalty £11

Kothu Parota | Choice of chicken, lamb or vegatable. £14

Chopped parotta bread special ground masala 

Biriyani Bowl | Choice of Chicken, lamb, vegetable or paneer  £15

Aromatic rice with spices and herbs, Served with raita and Biriyani sauce

Special Biriyani Bowl | Agglomeration of prawns, chicken, £16

Lamb and paneer, Served with raita and Biriyani sauce

Sides  
Rice  
Steamed Rice | £4

Pilau Rice | £4

Coconut Rice | £5

Jeera Rice | £5

Mushroom Rice | £5

Lemon Rice | £5 

 
Naan  
Plain Naan | £4

Butter Naan | £4

Garlic Naan | £4

Peshwari Naan | £5

Chilli Cheese Naan | £5

Tandoori Roti | £4 

 
Vegetables  
Bowl of Chilli Broccoli | £5

Spicy Okra | £5

Bombay Aloo | £5

Masala Chips | £4

Poppadam | £1

Chutney Tray | £1.50

Starters  
Punjabi Samosa Choley | Classic samosa, spiced chickpea curry £7

Saag Aloo Pyazi | Onion bhaji with spinach and potato  £7

Rishi’s Special | Methu vada, channa puri and mysore bonda  £7

Gobi Manchurian | Crisp coated cauliflower, Indo Chinese style  £7

Haggis Pakora | Mcsween haggis in our tempura batter, sweet chilli dip £7

Chilli Chicken | Tempura battered chicken, peppers in soy chilli sauce £7

Chicken 65-Hotel Buhari | Signature starter with curry leaf and chilli £7

Prawn Thokku | Classic prawn thokku with fennel seeds and curry leaf £7

Crispy Chilli Squid | Lime, chilli and spring onion salad, chilli jam £7

Chicken tikka nachos | Salsa, Guacamole  £7

 
Salt and Pepper Fish Goujions | Minted mushy peas, tarter sauce £7

Kasundi Paneer Tikka | Homemade tomato chutney £7

Kheema Tacos | Desi twist on classic taco, lamb seekh with mint raita  £7

Tandoori Lamb Chops | Spice crusted lamb chops, with milagu sauce  £9

Tandoori Ratan | Assiette of chicken tikka, lamb chop and seekh kebab  £9

Tulsi Lamb Seekh Kebab | Pomegranate and radish relish £7

Chicken Tikka | Tandoori classic with cucumber salad  £7

Malvani King Prawn | Carom seed and achar crusted, veg, spaghetti £9

Tandoori Salmon Fish Cake | Mustard cream sauce £7

Chicken Momos | Steam cooked, Homemade Chutney  £7

Classic Curry CHICKEN £13.95 | LAMB £14.95 

Tikka masala | Your choice of protein in our silky makhni sauce

Khorma | Ground almonds, coconut cream

Bhuna | Caramelized onion and tomato gravy

Kadai | Spicy and full of flavours, onion, peppers

Jalfrezi | Popular curry with mushrooms, peppers

Roghan Josh | Kashmiri chilli, tomatoes, coriander

Saagwala | Pureed spinach, garlic, cumin and a hint of cream

Vindaloo | A fiery curry, aromatic and full of fire power

Chettinad | Toasted coconut, roasted spices, curry leaf

Madras | Spicy and aromatic curry

Channa Masala | Chickpea in caramelized onion gravy

Kadai Paneer | Cottage cheese, tomatoes, peppers and spices

Ennai Katharikai | Very popular Rishi’s special aubergine masala

Dhal Tadka | Four different lentils slow cooked

Mutter Paneer | Green peas, cottage cheese, bhuna sauce

Aloo Gobi Masala | Cauliflower and potato masala

Vegetarian Curry | £10 


